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erseas
Driver Roy Morrison and Pte, 

Roy Dickison Have Done 
Their Share for to Win 

The Warto Make Easter a Com 
plete Happy Event! from overseas Avhere they 

have Jbesn serving their 
King and Country, and are being 
warmly* welcomed by their many 
friends.

Driver Morrison before Enlisting 
was one of Newcastle's moot, popular 
young business men, being a mem
ber of the firm of Russell and Mor
rison, and made many sacrifices to 

| serve in tRe army. He has been 
overseas for over two years, a large 
part of which time has been spent 
in France. He is on a three months 
furlough.

Pte. Roy Dickison, who is at pre
sent in Moncton, wênt overseas with 
the Medical Corps of 132nd battalion, 
and has been with that branch of 
the service in England ever since. 
An operation to his neck, necessit
ating hi» being invalided out of 
the service. He is'a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Dckison, and was one 
of the youngest soldiers to leave 
Newcastle.

Pte. Edward Gundorson wuo went 
over with the 132nd. and was sev- 

retumed to

You will get the Great Three—Quality, 
Style and Economy. Do Not Delay; You 
have only a few days and Easter is Here. 
Father Time Passes Quickly.

House Dress Aprons
This is a complete allover. Made in attractive «Middy style. Mater
ial used is print and gingham. Striped and çheck patterns. All sizes.

Specially Priced, .35
House Dress Apron—An allover style. Buttons on side. Square neck 

with belt. An elegant garment.
Specially Priced, $1.15

erly gassed has also 
Newcastle.

House Dresses
Made of nice printed material in delicate patterns. Up-to-date styles.

Specially Priced, $1 .OO
Chief of Police Resigns
F. Lucas has Received and Ap

pointment with the Dominion ( 
Police

Black Poplin Skirls
in popular designs. Extremely pretty. Specially Priced, $2.45

Town Marshall and Prohibition' 
Inspector Fred Lucas, who came 
h»re from St. John succeeding W. 
H. Finley and proving a moat cap
able officer, sent In hb resignation 
on Monday, having received an ep- 
polntmennt with the Dominion Pol
ice undqr Chief Rideout. B$*. 
Luoas’s résignât Don .being urgent 
was aocep-ted by the Town Council 
Monday afternoon In committee of 
llbe whole, end the ex-chief left Wed
nesday for St. John to report for 
duty. Hla" family romaine here for 
the present'.
Add to Lucas’s resignation.

Mr. Lucan’s resignation read as 
follows:

Newcastle .March 18th, ISIS 
To the Mayor and Aldermen of 
the Town of Newcastle, N. B. 
Gentlemen,

I beg to tender my re
signation as Town Marshal and 
would ask that It be aoo-pt-d to 
take effect on the 19th March Instant 

1 would also ask that my salary 
be adjusted tor the months of Jan
uary and February as I have re
ceived only $59.00 per month for 
theso months and claim that under 
my agreement with the Town my 
salary would have been $90.00 per 
month, as any resolution made on 
January 18th oould not have taken 
effect before March 1st. I therefore 
f«el that I am entitled to $82.00 bal- 
ande tor the months of January and 
February.

Yours respectfully 
(Ssd.) Frederick Lucas 

Jn committee of the whole Coun
cil thé matter bf salary was Anally 
adjusted In accordance w$th Mr. 
moss's ejehn.

There have been only seven esses 
before the Police Court tor the 
present year np to $he 19™ v-lncln- 
éïvwr- ■ 1 "fiw eieaUnft ; 1 wajMht for 
assault; 4 violations of thdjprohib
ition Act; and o*8" lonesome drank.
* prohibition esses are pending.

Black Crepe de Chine Waists
Elegance in every stitch. Marked Quality. Convertable collar and elastic waist band.
w „ Specially Priced, $4.50

Wash Skirts in Stripe and Check
with belt effect. Large patch pockets Very attractive and specially priced. SI «88 - $2.50

Middy SkirtsLadies’ Boots and Shoes
A splendid assortment. Odd sizes to clear at $2.65 
15% Discount on all our regular stock.

Silk Waists
in striped wash silks. Convertible col
lar. Elastic waist band. Pearl buttons 
Very pretty.

in white pique. Pearl button trim 
ming. 1 patch pocket.

Special $1.88
Ladies’ HoseSpecial $3.76 Middy Blouse

Slip over style. Half sleeve and patch 
poçkets. Nicely trimmed.

Special 88c.

Silk ankle Hose, opera length. Good quality
3 Pair» $1.00

Gauze Lisle Hose. A splendid buy
3 Pair» $1 .OO

In plain white wash silk. Convertible 
jabot effect. Beaatiful design.

Special $2.76

When mala a purchase make sure to get .your Cash Coupon. It entitles you to a further saving of 
! 1 -2 pier cent Coupons are redeemable in cash when presented at our office. ,

dale startshub dater
and Continues Until March 30th 

Do Not Delay I It means savings to
match ETT—MAtemrr 

At the Methodist Parsonage, New
castle. March 8th, Rev. Dr. C. W. 
Squire* unltod In marriage, Walter 
K. Hatchett of Sunny Corner, eon of 
Wm. Matchett, end Mise Laura 
Matchett pf Redbank. daughter of 
Denial Matchett.

Come Early I

Rev. W. D. Wilson, Chief Prohib
ition Inspector, /went yesterday In 
town. *

^ 3

Voile Waists
A large variety in white and striped voiles in 
superior designs and very popular styles.

Speciedly Priced, $110 to $1.75

White Wash Skirts
in corded goods. Very good quality with patch 
pockets. Odd sizes. This is an absolute bargain

Specially Priced, 88c.

Middy Coats
in white twilled cotton. Sailor 
collar of striped material and 
cuffs to match. This coat is 
worth of notice.

Special $1.45

Hand Smocked Middies
These Garden Middies have 
proved to be a favorite. The hand 
smocking on the front is extreme
ly pretty. In may colors, with 
belts and pockets.

$2.60 to $4.60

Pique Middies
Norfolk Style. Sailor collar 
trimmed with white silk braid 
and pearl buttons. Nice patch 

/pockets.
Special, $1.46
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Happenings in the
Local Legislature

cause The bill atrcnffthon* “the 
Act. it allows compensation, .lor 
workmen's families up to $3600 In 
case of death or total disability. The 
Act will apply to employers and 
workmen connected with the indus
tries o$ lumbering, mining, boring 

irçanufcujturing( <bu|lding, construc
tion, engineering, operation of" any 
railway, tramway, telegraph, tele 
phono,' electric light or power lino, 
water works, gas works or sewer
age plant or system, or other pub-* 
11c utility; operation of refrigerator, 
storage or terminal ware-house, ele- 
xnatort ,or plam(t; r operation of tiny 
passenger or freight elevator, or 
of aqy theatre or «place of public 
amusement; scavenging or street! 
cleaning, horse shoeing, operation of 
any lunfber or fuel yards, stevedor
ing or navigation and employment 
Incidental thereto. The Act will 
not. apply to persons engaged as trav 
elling salesmen or in clerical work 
or to those whose employment is of 
a casual nature, Neither will it 
apply to persons employed %by a 
city or municipality as members of 
& police force or fire department, 
fhe expenses are to be paid by 
assessment on business firms.

Forestry Commissioh.
Hon Mr Smith introduced a bill 

to establish a Provincial Forestry 
Advisory Commission and also a 
bill for the prevention of forest fires 

House adjourned until Tuesday, 
19th

Workmen’» Compensation Act, 
New Highway Act and Crown 

Land Bills IntroducedThis Is the Her. A. D. McLeod's 
opinion ot Zam-Buk. This clergy
man, who lire» at Harcourt, N.B., 
writing to the proprietors, remarks 
upon the unusual popularity which 
Zam-Buk enjoys in the homes ot 
the people of bla parish. He says :

-I know of nothing that can 
compare with It. Haring charge 
of an extsnslve mission, orer 
which I travel constantly. 1 meet 
with many sick and afflicted people, 
aad I hare been amused at the 
good which Zam-Buk is doing dally. 
I hare learned, as an absolute fact, 
that for bed ulcers, old wounds, 
eczema and skin diseases of al! 
kinds the healing powers of Zam- 
Bnk are simply marvellous. For 
the painful ailment, piles, also. It 
Is excellent. Many a doctor’s bill 
Is saved by the use of Zam-Buk."

For cuts, burns and scalds Zam- 
Buk Is equally good. Nothing ends 
pain and heals so quickly. 60c. 
box, 3 for *1.25. All dealers or 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. Send lc. 
stamp for free trial box.

CHEMICALS
MtOMB

cessful in his private practice.
And so it came that Dr. Chase's 

Medicines were placed on public sale 
at nominal prices. To-day you can 
scarcely find a drug store that is not 
stocked with a full line of these medi
cines, and that home is the exception 
where there is not one or more of 
them in use.

Like most articles of exceptional merit 
and large sales Dr. Chase’s Medicines are 
widely Imitated, and substitutes are fre
quently offered in their place. On this ac
count It Is very Important that you should 
see the portrait and signature ot A. W. 
Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt Book 
author, on the box you buy. They are 
printed on every box for your protection, 
and Imitators do not dare to use them.

AFTER the publication of 
his Receipt Book Dr. 
Chase found himself over

whelmed with the demand for 
his services and his medicines. 
Not only did patients come from 
many mites to throng his office, 
but the mails were filled with, 
letters ordering medicines.

Rather than disappoint his patients 
and admirers, and always anxious to 
relieve suffering, the doctor decided 
to give to the people the great pro
scriptions which had been so thor
oughly tested and so remarkably suc-

ThEpULHONAfiYfONIC
SENDING PARCELS TO

PRISONERS
Ottawa, March .6th—The German 

Authorities have issued a memor
andum to the effect that parcels for 
Prisoners of War interned in Ger
many must be addressed to the 
“parent" (or main) camps to which 
rhe prisoners belong and must not 
bear the names of any branch or 
working camps or of anly other place 
to which the Prisoners %might be 
detailed for special services.

The memo)randum states that 
Prisoners who have been detailed 
for services ou aside the “parent"

! camps have been, enjoined by the 
German Authorities, from the very 
first, to Inform in this sense any 
relations or other persons from 
whom they expect to receive postal 
parcels. Parcels for Prisoners of 
War in hospitals also come within 
the meaning of these regulations.

In the Interests of tho Prisoners it 
is therefore essential that those re 
gulatipns' should ha strlcUy adher
ed to as otherwise rhe Garma.i Au
thorities will not deliver tho parcels 
to tjhe Prisoners of War for which 
they are intended, and it is suggest- 

when

Recognized as thl standard of 
medicinal preparations, for 
diseases of the Throat, Bropchl 
and Lungs. It acts as an 
antiseptic to th^respiratory 
organs and supplies to the whole 
system, the energy necessary 
to coùqujer the disease.
DR. ED. MORIN A CO.. Limited 

Qumbmc. Canada.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one pül a dose, 
25 cents a box, 6 boxes for $1.00.

Dr. A. W. Chase*) Nerve Pood (Pills), 50 cents a box, 
6 boxes for $2.75.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents a box.
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Catarrh Powder, 25 cents a box, 

blower free, 6 boxes for $1.00.
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur- 

'pentine, 25 cents a bottle. Family size, three 
times as much, 60 cents.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Liver Cure, $1.00. 
î TUÉ Dr. A. W. Chase’s Bàckache Plaster, 25 cents 
C..JÊ each, 6 for $1.00.

All dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

wstto

geetsXptos.

Lord Shaughnessy, who was FÎT 
dang©- of losing the sight of one 
eye, has undergone an operation for 
cataract. 10 is expected the eight will 
be saved.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANAD^ed that persona in _ Canada 
writing to Prisoners in Germany 
should ascertain " definitely the 
name of tho “parent" (or main) 
camp so that they can comply with 
the regulations of the German Au
thorities In addressing parcels to 
Prisoners. ,

(Sg^.) R. M. COULTER.
Deputy Postmaster General.

INCORPORATED IMS. 
LIABILITIES AND ASSETS

Capital Authorized
Capital Paid-up..........................................................
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profit*.......................
Total Assets..............................  ............ ............... ’

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Dr FAIN *

C. 8. E T. MEETINGS
The Comrades CL S .E. T. (Union 

Method let Baptist and Anglican) 
held Its second meeting Thursday 
night *t T. A. Clarke’s. Nine new 
members were received, bringing tho 
total up to 18. There were 16 pre
sent. Rev. Dr. C. W. Squires gave 
a fine address on Good CTtlieoshlp. 
All took part In tho Bible lesson 
The following Hockey Team was 
chosen: Frank MacMlchaql, Austin 
Clarke. Russell O’Donnell, WUlto 
Petrie, Leslie Allan, Hammond At
kinson end Fred McCormack.

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON. ENGLAND: NEW TORE CITY:
Bank Bldgs., Princess BL. B. C. Cor. William and Cedar Bin.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank’s. Steal Lined Vault, rented at tram *S-M par annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
•easing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgagee, Insurance Pefr 
else. Bonds, Stack Certificates, etc._____

Extract from e letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mbs. B. D. Bambbicx :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guest» from 
visiting me.
. Have you any patriotic drug

gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything î I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment

Your affectionate son,
, Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minnrd’s-Liniment Co. Ltd.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — EL A. McCurdy, Manager

BOOM COMPANIES WANT
HIGHER rates 

The Tabuslntao, Traoadie and 
Bartlbog Boom Companies an ask
ing the Legislature far permission 
to Increase their rates.

A Healing Salve SLEIGHS!PatronizeQuickly Relieves Yarmouth, N.S.
Headaches 
Neuralgia 
Hay Fever 
Catarrh

SLEIGHSCOAL SHOULD BE CHEAPER 
A seam of soft coal 12 to 24 Inches 

thick and only SO foot be 
surface baa be-a found In 
Co. four mile- from Ml 
branch line win bo built end the 
eoel loaded directly on the care.

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are *■

Home Industry
and have

Queens

SLEIGHS!Anyone troubled with 
acre, tired or aching feed

according to the directions 
with the jar.
Ah*ys ks*» a jar handy.

EDDYS AT BARGAIN PRICES<HVX “group OP «08 '“Silent 800V

SAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
render* thé stick “<tead" 
immediately ihç'match is 
extinguished:
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
than any other box on 
the market. . £- v ' -,

xo oamnpATiD amxj>
FJJTTPIÇAL

cities, towns counties to tender little
articlesIs sold and recommended 

by the leading. druggist» 
throughout the Maritime Tho B»’ of the Bays*

dustrfal Home netherined to
done by the Give U»collect *18* per year per boy from

2 sises—25c end 50c
has eonwhich raised to tits *Send 3c hi Stamps for

*9 tha
Municipality

War Tims 139-2

EDDY'S

COUGHS
COLDS
BRONCHITIS
WHOOPING (OUCH
GRIPPE MINARDI

IhetiMlJ ON SALE 
EVERYWHERE

Pr Ed Morin LCo Lid Quebec (art LinimenT
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Çrandmothers 
Pies are donc
HOW luscious they look as 

she takes them from the 
oven. Here is a kind well 

worth your attention, made 
from dried apples, small rai
sins and brown sugar. “Spring mince 
pies” grandmother called them. She 
had many other delicious pies and 
pudding madè from brown sugar

•—in fact she hardly used any Other sugar for cooking.

Lantic
Old Tafhioned Brown Sugar
is just like the sugar that Grandmother 
used to use. It comes in Light, Brilliant 
and Dark Yellow, but the Brilliant Yel
low is about right for most of the things 
Grandmother made and for your own 
favorite brown sugar dishes.

You should keep brown sugar in your 
pantry and you should use it oftener. 
It has a v delicious characteristic flavor 
essential to the success of many dishea. 
It is economical, too, costing less per 
pound than granulated.

If you don’t know how to make Grand
mother’s good old-fashioned dishes, no 
matter. - We have just printed a delight
ful new booklet called “Grandmother’s 
Recipes.” It is devoted entirely to brown 
sugar goodies. Send for it to-day en
closing 2 cent stamp to cover cost of 
mailing phase add the name of your 
grocer.^ ^
Lantic Old-Fashioned Brown Sugars^are 
made by the same firm that makes the 
famous Lande '‘FINE" Granulated.

200 Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited - - Montreal, Que.

r
Notice of Legislation
jrrtlcs to hereby given thr.t appli- 

will be made by tha Town 
of Newcastle to Lho .L ,oal Legis
lation of the Province of New- 
Brunswick at it» present Session 
for ea Act to provide that the Town 
Counedl of the Town of Newcastle 
■hall consist ot a Mayor *nd Six 
Aldermen at large; that the Aider- 
men stall hold office for two years 
tfnd that the Mayor r*.nd three Ald
ermen shall be elected annually.

ûotod the sixth day of March A. 
L.«1S

J. E. T. LINDON,
* ......... Town Clerk.

-V <r

ASSESSORS NOTICE
The Aaeeeeors of Rates for the 

Town of Newcastle, In the County of 
Northumberland, hereby 'give notice 
to every person and Body Coroporate 
who are liable IJo be eascseed within 
the said Town, to furnish the Assess
ors within 30 days of the date hereof 
with a written detailed statement 
duly sworn to, of Real ani Personal 
Kst-te and Income for which they 
are liable to be assessed within lie 
said Town.

Blank forms for statements may 
be had from the assessors or at the 
Town Office.

. ASSESSMENT FOR 1918
Town^dPark and Fir*--------38,800 00

Police A Street lighting... .3600.00
Schools .................. ..... .....13500.00

Public Works ...................2,500.00
Contingencies ...................... 3,000.00
Sinking Fund ............. ...4,500.00
ynOBnef. ..................... ....7,600.00
Sewerage ...............................1,800.00

Board of Health....................... 408.06
County—Schools ...................... 1298.17

■Ripper LbStlcs ..........  171.20
Contingencies .......................3720.00
Alms House ..................   *34.09
Patriotic Funds ....1470.96

tit 3 44894.32
^oko. ,r. mcwiluXm.

. S. A. RÜSSELL. >
JOHN CLARK, _ . f

Assessors .
Dato^, at Newcastle, March 18th,
Ull
13—16_________________ _

îW. J. DUNN
“ HACKMAN

Busk to m4 (TMU SB tralaa i»> 
Mata Parités driven earwbw* '* 
town, eiders Mt at Hotel As*»

* *

WRIGUEYS

ma: - m 
CM.. A

The goody that is 
beneficial to teeth 
and stomach is best 
for all aces.

massages and 
strengthens the 
gums. Keeps teeth 
clean and breath 
sweet, allays thirst, 
aids appetite and 

digestion.

Keep VOUR boy at 
the front supplied.

The
Flavour

Lasts

Highest Prices P«id
FOR

AI» kind, of Junk,
Hides and Raw Fur

M ARLANSKY
MsCULLAM STREET NEWCASTLE
IAr . n: v ;■

' hltTof'Vâ«g> rmbbü^ôwlbe^
es of a i

The Cause

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
TORONTO QROWINQ 

Toronto’* 1818 year book gives 
the population os 586,271, of which 
89 per cent are Protestant.

KINGS COUNTY ,z -
UNDER PRÔHIBITION

KIttsc Co. came under Prokibi;4on 
last Sunday. Only Westmorland and 
Albor» remain under the S^ott Act.

FREDERICTON P08T-
gMASTER DEAD

Lewis H. Bli'S, x postmaster at 
Fredericton since 1912, died on Frt 
day, aged 52.

SOLDIERS OF THE SOIL
The government wants 25,000 N. 

B* .boys tre.w.'ion 15 and 19 years 
of age to volunteer to work on 
farms the coming reason

BATHURST BOY WINS O. 8. O.
Capt: Ferguson FHton. Ca^r-Harris, 

of the Roiyal Army Medical Corpfc, 
son of Mr R. Carr-Har-to, of “The 
Vale” farm, at West Bathurst, was 
recently decorated with the Distin
guished. Service Order.

SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL 
A very successful social was 

held by the Methodfet Ladies Aid 
Thursday night atj the residence of 
Mra. Henry MacLean. This was
the second of the soacon, one having 
been held at Mrs. H. D. Atkinson’s.

JAILED FOR SAYING SOLDIERS 
WERE DRUNK

Capt. Geo. T. Bailey, C. A. L. C., 
has been sentenced by Judge John
son of Toronto to three; months on 
the loll Harm for tolling the prohib
ition Convention ttajt ninety per 
cent of the Canadian troops in the 
trenches were drunk on Christmas 
Day.

MCDERMA.ID— MACLEAN
The marriage of Miss Mary Mac- 

Lean, of Newcastle, daughter of 
Mrs. Joseph Mandrmon, and Mr. 
George McDsrmaid of Chatham, was 
solemnized at the Methodist Par
sonage at Newcastle, Thursday even
ing at 8,30' Rev. Dr. C. W. Squires 
officiating. Harry Jqpdine and Miss 
Violet Kitchen, both of Newcastle, 
attended the couple. Mr. and Mrs. 
McDermald will reside in Chatham

BUIE SCHOOL REPORT
The report! of Buie School for 

February is as follows :
Grade V.—Byrdfe Croft, 1; Lizr.lo

Morrison, 2. .........
Grade IV.—Murgar t McKay, 1; 

Anna Crocker, 2.
Grade lfL—Muriel Russel., 1; 

Hazel Russell and Lindaay McLean, 
2.

Grade II.—Earlo Croft and Finlay 
Parks, 1; Iva Mullen. 2. %

Grade I.—Jessie Cassidy, 1 ; 
Harold Cassidy and Ajnes McLean,

PURE SEED
At this season of the year, when 

sowing ia in prospect, a jamphlet 
Issued by the Soed Branch of the 
Department of Agriculture at Ottawa, 
enttt«ed “Cleaning Seed” Is most 
UmaJy and mluable. It t’.lls of the 
i nplements that are needed and 
the methods that should be, follow
ed, especially in the cleaning of 
grain and ,gnuas seed. A letter to 
the PnbltcatjCns Branch, Ottawa, 
will bring pamphlet promptly and 
>rithoqt coet.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for ever thirty years, has borne the signature of 

i and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in thfa.

An Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” me but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and naturel sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS^
(Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounabury Block, Newcastle
N. 1. Out e. .. ai. «ee» —i** — 

iMt Monday of each month. 18-lyr.

J.A. CREAGHAN, LL B.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarise 

31 *S MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

GE0.M. McDADE,LLB.
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor,Go nveyancer.Etc
—oyKR—

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE 
WATER ST. CHATHAM. N. B

BUSINESS MEN
Are just as anxious *o .llacovu’ ar. i 

employ well trained end talented help 
as young people are to secure good 
positions.

No better time for beginning pre
paration thon just now.
Rates and full information mailed to 
any address.

S.KERR
Principal

COUNTY TREASURER'S PETITION
The Socretary-Tr-esurers of the 

different counties hâve petitioned 
the Local Government for Indem
nity for extra work, by r-ason of 
their having) to collect road tuxes 
aai koei a record of same before 
submitting regul.-.r return* to the 
Public Works Department. They 
claim' that when they undertook 
this service it war with the promise 
of fair payment for duties i.erform
ed.

There le mere Catarrh in this 
section of the couatry than all other 
dleoaces put to«otbcr, nnd for years 
|t was supposed to be Incurable. 
Doctor* tprewl-RiM local remedies 
and by constantly falling to care 
with local treatment, pronoun od It 
lacnruble Cntcrrh le a local disease 
greatly Influenced by cohititntional 
condition and therefor- requires 

constitution a) treatm-nt Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J 
Cheney Co. Toledo, OSln la a con- 

oaal remedy, le taken Inter- 
and ante thru the Blood An 

the Mucous Surfaces of the eyatam 
dm Hundred Dollar* reward n of- 
fePed 1* say case that Hells -Coir 

.Cure tall* 1» care Sand tor•fA.Cnre «all. to 
«ireetora and tenths

J CHRNBT * Co- .Taledo. Ohio 
by DrwBTtate, We

Mi tor constipe
‘ . >

Chas. Sargeant
• First Class Livery

Hcrset for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf Phone SI.

When ordering goods by mall send 
a Dominion Express Money Order.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The seio head « a iaiouy, or any 
man over 18 years eld, who was at 
the commencement of the present 
war and has since continued to be a 
British subject or a subject of an- 
allied or neutral country, may home- 

u a quarter section of available 
Dominion Laud In Manitoba, Sask
atchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear In person at Dominion Lancle- 
Agency or "ub-Aveucy for District. 
Entry by proxy may be made on- cer
tain conditions' Duties—Six menthe* 
residence upon and cultivation et 
Itild In each ct three years. , 
e In certain districts a homesteader 
may secure qn adjoining quarter sect
ion ne pre-emption Price 33 00 per - 
■ere Duties—Reside Six months in 
each at throe years after earning 
homestead paient and cultivate 60 
acres extra. May obtain pre-emption 
patent aa soon as homestead patent 

j on certain conditions, 
j A settler after obtaining homestead 
I patent, if be cannot secure a pi-e-em- 
! ptlon may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts Price 33 00> 
per acre Must reside six months la 
each of three years, cultivate 60 
acres and erect a house worth 3300.00 

Holders of entries may count time 
of emplpyment aa farm laborers In 
Canada during 1917. as residence du
ties under certain condltipns.

When Dominion Lands are arvertle 
ed or posted for entry, returned sol 
dive who have served overseas and 
have been honourably deoharged, re
ceive onu day priority In applying 
for entry at local Agent's Office (but 
not Sub-Agency Discharge papers . 
■net be presented to Agent 

W. W CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior 

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of ' 
this advertisement will not be peld 
tor IT-1—Is

Electrical Work
Electrical we-V ct all kinds prompt 

ly dene by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS. LTD. m-9

»g««iilM»»8

Distribution of Seed Grain 1918
Good 'seed Ip scarce —Place your order now with your ; “ 

County Oouncllk|r. v < >f
The Department ot Agriculture hue ordered 66,000 bushels ef 

oata and 16,000 bushels ot wheat.
Oats will be sold tor 31-32 per bushel, In bulk oar lots or 31.88 '

In bags In car lota laid down.
Wheat will be eold tor S3.00 per bushel, in huge car lots or 

f. o. b., distributing point tor smaller, orders.
' Local freWe will be paid by purchaser. 1.

County Councillors and Agricultural Socltiee should place 
car lot order* Immediately stating destination tor can.

Detivery got giaranteed- unless orders placed within throe 
weqhs, because of ‘raaupnrt ation difficulties.

New Brunswick to expected to breed herself for the-duration 
ef the war Every farmer ebon Id .row some wheat

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

z FREDERICTON, N. B*
........................
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Save
Food

In a time needing food 
economy many people are 
not getting all the nourish
ment they might from 
their food.
It is not how much you eat, 
Jmt how much you assim
ilate, that does you good.
The addition of a small 
teaspoonfol of Bovril to 
the diet as a peptogenic 
before meals leads to 
more thorough digest
ion and assimilation 
jnd thus saves food, for 
you need less.

THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1867

Advertising rates quoted upon re 
quest.

R. A. N. JARVIS,
Manager.

THURSDAY, MARCH, 21st. 1918

ANOTHER GOOD ...
OFFICER LEAVES

The departure of Chief of Police 
and Prohibition Inspector Frederick 
Lucas, who leaves to accept a more 
lucrative position with the Dom
inion Government, removes from 
Newcastle a goc.d, capable, fearless 
officer whom it will be hard to re
place. He did good work under the 
Scott Act, end under the Prohibi
tion Act rr.r.de it very difficult for 
anyone to violate the law.

May his successor be as satis
factory.

HELP the hospital

March the eighth was Hospital 
Canvass day in Moncton and about 
one thousand dollars was collected 
for that institution. Everywhere 
the tlady collectors were* most court
eously treated and their appeals 
n|et with a [gencirons .response. 
Too much assistance cannot be giv
en * to hospitals. A good hospital 
such as we have in Newcastle is 
one of the greate t blessings a 
town can have. The Mlranichi 
Hospital has, during the short term 
of its existence, proved itself of 
tho greni-est value to the county 
and lias so far fully realized the ex
pectations of its benevolent founder 
and its tener&dtic irrianagement. 
Thoroughly equipped and always at 
work, the Hospital is under great 
expense, and some such movement 
as that which succeeded so well 
on behalf of the Moncton Hospital 
might with propriety be tried once 
in a while in Newcastle and vicin
ity. While the hospital'?! endow
ment is considerable and its reven
ue fairly large, yet a special effort 
would be In order at any time.

RUSSIA AND ROUMANlA YIELD

i^t the All-Russian Congress 
of Soveits, nfeetlng et Moscow on 
the 14th instfant, It was decided by 
a vote of 453 to $0 to ratify the 
peace treaty with the Central Pow
ers, signed at Breot-Lltcvsk on the 
third instant.

This treaty cuts eff from Russia 
the fallowing ^territories: Finland, 
143,060 square miles, with 3,500,000 
people; Esthonla and Livonia. 26000 
square miles. 2,250,000 people; Po
land, 44,000 square miles, 12,006,000 
people; Cour toad, 10,000 sfyiore 
«4*4*4 1.350,000 people; Lithuania, 
82,00^ksquare miles, 9,000,000 people;

Ukkalne 4200,000 square miles, 3,4,-
000,000 » people; {Bessarabia, 17,000 

square miles, 2,600,000 people; and 
Armenia, about 25,000 square miles, 
2,000,000 people. Finland la afleo to 
get Russia’s Arctic Coast near Nor
way, the only coast she has on the 
North ice-free the year round This 
will Include at least 10,000 square 
miles morq. Russia's total losses 
will thus be about* 567,000 square 
miles, all of which except about 
100,000 square miles of northern 
Finland is land of the very best 
quality, with a population of 66,500,- 
000. Russia will be left wi:ih 8,000,- 
000 square miles and *lld,000,00o 
-people, but oÇ this -the vast area of

Tunkesitan, jwith 1,500,000 square 
miles and 10,000,000 people’ is, almost 
completely Mohammedan and 
apt to declare at any

moment for annexation
to Turhby. Siberia, with 5,000,000 
severe miles and 10,000.0».' > p'vipie, 
mostly Russians, is in anarchy, 
while Russia’s protectorates of Out
er Mongolia and Northern Manchuria 
will probably revert to Chino, the 
rightful possessor of Manchuria and 
the moot natural protector of Mon
golia.

Russia is left with no ocec.n coast 
but. on the White Sea and Arctic, 
only one province at the head of the 
Gulf of Finland and another on the 
Sea of A"ov through which to com
mun! catto with the outside world, 
and the gates to all these avenues 
(will be in German hands. Further, 
Russia must, for a term of years, 
afford the central powers the most 
favored nntkm commercial treat
ment, and pay a huge war indemni
ty.

The cc-osion of Armenia and the 
declaration of the independence of 
Persia and Afghanistan opens a road 
from Germany to India far north of 
the British at Bagdad and Jerusa
lem, and shorter and safer than 
the Bagdad or Suez route.

Ronniania, deserted by Russia and 
surround 2d tv foes, has also been 
forced to yield. She yields her oil 
fields to Hungary and her lands 
south of the Danube to Bulgaria, 
and becomes an ally of the Central 
jpoweta It • appears she
may be . granted, in
compensation, .the Russian province 
of Bessarabia, - wbbqe people are 
largely of Roumanian stock

Sudden Death of Well 
Known Minister

Itcv.. F. C. Simpson, minister ol the 
Presbyterian Church, at Bridgetown, 
N. S.. died on Sunday es be was 
preparing for the service. Rev Mr. 
Simpson had no premonition of ill
ness but some time ago his physi
cian had told 1.1m ho wrs threatened 
with cerebral trouble His wife who 
survives, is a sister of Wil'd am Duff, 
member elect of the house of com
mons from Lunenburg and of the 
wife of Rev. J. A. McGlashen of 
Dartmouth. Deceased came to Nova 
S'otla from Hall. England . He 
wan then a member of the Methodist 
church but he entered the Presby
terian college, Halifax, was admit
ted to that church and became one 
of its ministers. Two children sur
vive: William, a lieutenant in the 
depot battalion at Halifax, who has 
been overseas; and Miss May, on the 
staff of the Immigration department 
at Halifax.

Rev. Mr. Simpson was well known 
In die Miramlchl Presbytery, having 
been the beloved and successful 
pastor of SC Mark's Church, Doug- 
leatown, for several years. Along 
with Mrs. Slpspeon and children, he 
was a general favorite. Ho left 
Douglaetowu about five years ' ago 
to take a position iwtth the Presby
terian Wltneaa. Afterwards he re
turned to the more active work of 
the church. The bereaved family 
have the sympathy of many friends.

Weak, Anaemic Girls
Can Regain Good Health Through 

Dr» Williams* Pink Pills

Watch for “The Fighting 
next week

Trail"

Bloodlcesnoes is tho trouble of 
many girts, who ought to be full of 
Me and iyood spirits. Inst e-ad they 
-p.ro ipalo, tihtilr lipo have no dolor, 
they have no nppetitos, thedr dlgee- 
lit'.on is poor, .and it they wixlk fast, 
cither tn tho street or going up 
stairs they are so tired and out of 
breath that their hoards beat as it 
oo buret. Almost filways such girls 
ero thin. flat<ahcltod and sallow, 
v.-ith nothing attractive about them. 
If they do not get bettor they will 
have q cough in the winter'and then, 
alot >un likely, lonfsumrptian, that 
most hopeless of all discuses will 
dev elope. No girl should he like 
this. S£e should bo plump, rosy- 
checked and fu'l of life, able to 
talk fast and- to stand exertion with
out being breathless and palpitat
ing. To be in this heallthy, happy 
condition she moat; h?.vo plenty of 
gcod, rich, r«d blood as it is only 
through the blood that the body 
can be healthy. And the only medi
cine that will keep the blood supply 
rich and red and pure is Dr. Will
iams' Pink Pills. -Their effect upon 
a pale, weak girl who give» them a 
fair trial is wonderful. They im
prove the appetite, backaches and 
headaches disappear, the glow of 
health tinges the checks, the eyes 
sparkle, and the step becomes light 
and elastic. Thousands of girls 
throughout Canada owe their health 
and attractive appearance to Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills and do not 
hestitate to say so. Miss Jennie 
Bc.dk, Beamsvi^o, Ont., says):—“I 
suffered for two years from anaemia, 
and gradually grew vary ill. Pre
viously I had been strong and ro
bust, but grew pale and a mere shad- 
otw of my former self. 1 tried sever
al inoiiclnca, and white some seem
ed to give mo tema’drafry relief, - I 
soon grew worse As the
months went by. I began to despair 
of gottir.U belter, when my mother 
happened to read an advertisement 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 
suggested that I should try them.

the «Une the first box was finish
ed I knew they were helping me, 
and I bontinued^he pills for near
ly; three1 months, using in afl nine 
boxes, when I was restored in every 
respect to my old time strength. 
This wes several years ago, and ns 
I have not since had any return of1 
my trouble, I cannot spook too high
ly of Dr. Wiliams’ Pink Pills as a 
permanent cure for this trouble, 
a ad I strongly recommend them to 
all anaemic girla"

You c«n get ti.eso pil*s through 
any medicine dealer or by mail at 
60 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from Th« Dr. Williams’ Medl.?ine Co, 
Brockville, 0"t.

JUNIOR HOCKEY 
The first match game between 

the Hustlers of the Presbyterian C. 
S. E .T. and the "Unionists", of the 
Comrades union C. 8. E. T., played 
on the 13th instant-, resulted in. a

"CABOABETS** WORK
WHILE TOC SLEET

For tick Headache, tour. Stomach,
Slugg lahleh Liver andI Soweto— 

tonight

Furred Toegue, Bed Taete, Indigo» 
tien. Bellow Skin end Miaendrle Hmd- 
achee come from a torpid liver and 
dogged towels, which cause your atom- 
ach to become filled with undlgaatorl 
too* which sours and fermmta like gur- 
bage In s swill barrel. That’s the first 
step to untold misery—indigestion, foul 
gases, bed breath, yellow akin, mantel 
tours, everyth lag that to horrible and 
nauseating. A Cascaret to-night wiB 
give your constipated bowels a thorough 
eheaalng end straighten you out by 
morning. They work while you deep . 
a 10-rant bus from your druggist will 
keep yen feeling good tor moethe.

BAMBOO BRIER BUILDER
Tonic to

V O' System
Hood Enrich The

A LARGE BOTTLE FOR $1jOO

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF EASJER C^RDS ^BOOKLETS

DICKISON & TROY,
and OPTICIANS

DiaqééN v:wi JOHN

Beautiful Spring
CHITS and SUITS

»
They have arrived at last, the New Northway Suits and Coats 

and are now on display in our Ready-to-wear dept.

'ülFs

Northway Garments
Arc absolutely correct in style 
—They are beautifully tailored 
and guaranteed to hold their 
shape till the garment wears out.

Creaghans
Stands for fair prices which 
will satisfy.

COATS priced .... $15. to $30. 
SUITS “ .... $25. to $35.

vetory for the Unionists, by a score 
of a to 9. Robert Comeau refereed. 

The line-up was:
Unionists Hustlers

Goal
Russell O’Donnell Rex Murray

Point
Frank Mr.cMlchael Charlie Dicklson 

C. P.
Willis Petrie 1 Jack Sproul

Rover \
Fred McCormack - Emery Travis

Centre
Austin C.ark© Willie Russell

R. W.
Cecil O'Donnell Frank McAiney 

L. W. . .
Hammond Atkinson Jack Corbett

Rubber Footwear
asasŒ«s^aBMasaa5==s=sHBaBBHŒ^^Œ=

Men s Lumbermen's Rubbers with 7 inch leather Tops. Six 
inch all Rubber with the tough red soles, and the four 

inch all Rubber in the Cheap Grade
Boys’ and Youths’ in the fodr inch heigth, that will wear well and are perfectly 

waterproof.—Men’» and Boys’ ordinary Rubbers of the Best Quality.

G. M. LAKE, - Newcastle, N. B.
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

Save Horse Power by hauling on good roads and save Worry by having what 
you want when you want it.

WE HAVE IT!
Start the Big Drive tnis Spring right and load up at The Stothart Mercantile Ce, Ltd.

IN STOCK TO-DAY—Fertilizer, Slag, Handplaster, Cement, Pitch, Tar, 
Roofing and Building Paper, Nails, Flour, Feed, Calf Meal, Cornmeal,

Cracked Corn

FEED WHEAT SEED WHEAT
Unloaded the last car of the original grade of

BRAVER FLOUR

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO, LTD.
NEWCASTLEPHONE 46

Cod Uvpr Oil Emulsion
________________ , , !r____xgxgngv ... M.t v

v""s,T-*-\V A'reliable remedy for Coughs and Colds 
. and general debility, Emulsion o4 pure 

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, pleasant, palat
able and readily effective. PRICE 60c.

;*r

/
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of Heath Notice
. We hi^iF received notice that at a 

meeth* of title Provincial Bçafd of 
Health held *at Fredericton on Jan. 
20th ult., It was ordciod aider sec
tion 39 of the Public Health Act of 
lfl, “That Coenrulsory Vaccination 
and Re-Vaccination be carried out In 
the Her-. I till Districts cf Northumber
land”.
ALL PERSONS ARD HEREBY 
NOTIFfl^ AND URGED TO COM 
PLY WITH THIS ORDER IMMED
IATELY ,
We djso desire to call to your at

tention.- the following sections of 
the Public Health Act of 1911:

RULE IV.—Any householder In 
whose house there uhell occur a 
case, of iSmallpo:^. Cholera, D'ph 
theria^ Scarlet Fewer, Tuberculosis, 
Typhus Fever or Measles, shall im
mediately notjfy the Board of 
I&alth of that district of the same.

RULE V.—When a physician 
kn-ctws or suspects that any person 
to whom he has been called is sick 
of or has died of, any cti the dis
eases named in Rule 4, he shall im
mediately notify the local Board of 
Health of that district.
• RULE VI.—Whenever a case of 
scarloti fever, dipheria, typhus fev
er or smallpox exists in any house 
•r dwelling, a notice or placard 
shall be posted on or near the door 
of such house, stating that such 
disease exists therein, and no per
son shall remove such notice or pla
card without the authority of the 
Local Board of Health of that dis
trict.

RULE VIII—Whenever the exis
tence of any contagious disease in 
a house or in any public institution 
hap been ascertained, or if there is 
reason to believe that one of the 
immates is suffering from any con
tagious disease, no occupant of such 
house or public institution shall 
change his residence without the 
consent of the Local Board of 
Health of that district.

RULE VII—A rigid quarantine 
shall he placed upon any person 
sick of:

(a) Smallpox, Cholera or Typhus 
Feverjjj£itil such time as the Local 
Board of Health shall permit the 
quarantine to he removed.

RULE XV—No person shtfll give 
or sell any articles, merchandise, 
products, milk, butter, bread,. pro
visions» etc if such a,re <oming from a 
house in which say of lihc diseases 
named in Rule IV. exists 

SEC. 80 (1) Before entering any 
rhild upon the register of any pub
lic schjpiM, or admitting such child 
to sujVpublic school, there shall be 
produced by such child, or by its 
parents, or guardian: or some per
son acting on behalf of such child, 
a certificate, to the satisfcation of 
the teacher of such scîfool, or in case 
there are more teachers than one of 
any such school, to tho satisfaction 
of the principtatl thereof, that such 
child has bc-en successfully vaccinated 
within three years from ths time of 
such request for registry or admis
sion; or if such child has been vac
cinated within the said period of 
three years and the vaccination 
has not been puccereful, there shall 
be produced to such teacher or prin
cipal, satisfactory evidence that by 
reason of such child having been 
previously successfully vaccinated, 
that such child 1» immune.

PENALTIES
SEC. 63 .Any rereon who shall 

wilfully violate any of the provis
ions of tide Act, or wilfully disobeys 
or resists any lawful order of the 
health officer*», or of any Inspector 
appointed under this Act, or wilful
ly obstructs any person upting under 
the authority or employed 1 nth* ex
ecution 5f this act. or, wilful
ly violates any order or regulation, 
made and declared by the Lleuten- 
artt-Governor in Council, or any 
by law, order or regulation by the 

Board of Hea'th, or any 
any Local Boepd of 

üleotiror refuses to 
comply "with such by-law, àÜ&FoF 
regulations or with the requirements 
at this Act, to any manner whatso
ever, or pulls down, defaces or de
stroys: any notice or planer* put up

A LIFETIME OF 
SUFFERING

Prevented by “Fralt-i-thfes" 
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine

63 Maisonneuve St., Hull, Que.
“In my opinion, no other medicine 

is so good as ‘Fruit-a-tives’ for 
Indigestion and Constipation.

For years, I suffered with these 
drèâded diseases, trying all kinds of 
treatments until I was told J was 
incurable.

One day a friend told me to try 
‘Fruit-a-tives’. To my surprise, I 
found til is medicine gave immediate 
belief, and in a short time I was all 
right again’1.

DONAT LALONDE
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

‘The Private 
Secretary” a 

Great Success

The Entertainment Given by St 
Mary's Choir Fully up to the 

High Standard of Previous 
Years

NOTICE
Nc-tico is hereby given that the 
Voters List for the Town of Newcas
tle, for vbc year 1918 is posted at 
the Town Office, ana the same is 
subject to revision up to and includ
ing Friday, April 12th next.

Dated tho 20th day of March, 1918 
J. E. T. LINDON 

Town Clerk
wks

Seasonable 
Goods —^

The next in the line of 
seasonable goods comes

St. Patrick’s and 
Easter Cards
These goods have arriv
ed and may be seen any 
time after this advertise
ment appears.

Our Easter Novelties 
will be on Duplay 

in a week or two

F0LLANSBEE
& CO.

o< any by-law. rule,"order or 
tion made hereunder, shall be liable 
for eieeeuch offence to a penalty 
not —'Ur-11'-- tw0 hundred dollars

DR H VAUGHAN.
Chairman, Chatham 

i G BO STABLES.
Chatman, Nee,castle

F‘it DESMOND, It D
Chfdram North'd County

WANTED
___ 't

»k mad général

IN THE SUPREME COURT
chancery ofvisioN

(Consolidated Actions;
Between—

Frncst Frederick Sulivan, 
Ernest Edward Shaw, and 
Edmund Fryman,

Plaintiffs.

The Swedish Canadian Lumber 
Company Limited.

Defendant
Take notice -that you are hereby 

required within twenty days from 
this date to appoint a Solicitor In 
this Action to act as your Solicitor 
herein in tho pltke and stead of Lem 
uel J. Tweedle pt Chatham, New 
Brunswick, Deceased.

Dated this fifteenth day of 
A. D. 1918.

POWELL A HARRISON,
........Fwiniimp ^Solicitor.

To—The Swedish Canadiann^anber 
Company Limited.

"Tf

dlur-iLu nber J»W i

Wrist Watch Lost

.A4.the Opera House, on the night 
of the 18th a gold extension wrist 
welch. Will the Under kindly re
turn same to •’**•»*

Mhfc jHaward Whitney
Î i-frlefruam

Advo
13»—lpd

Wanted

Wanted—Olrls ae coat maker, In 
our anatom tailor!u* deportment- 
Steady employment. Apply by
letter to ...........

I. fcfCOVIL BROS. -LIMITED.
*.........” St John. N. B.

?, sirt *-
Wanted

Biaoitoaallb end- ayElSbsEr*
It-4

Quarry i 
Qaaryvllla, N.

“Tho Private Secretary,” the 
ccmedy presented by St. Mary’s 
Choir in tho Opera House, Newcas
tle, Monr.day and Tuesday -nights, 
was acted tiiroughout with the 
skill and success of professionals 
showing ability of the highest type 
on tho -part of the performers, most 
of whom, too, were very young with 
little experience on the stage.

Tho Cast of Characters was as
follows : ..........
Mr. Marsland A. S. Demers
Harry Marsland, his Nephew J. A.
McCabe .......
Mr. Caf.jcnmold D. A. Jackson
Douglas Cattcrmolc, his nepherw J.
H. Brummie
Revi Robert Spalding, C. H. Morris 
Mr. JMjarsland's private secretary 
Mr. Sydney Gibson,
Tailor of Bond Street F.V. Dalton 
John, a servant E. J. McEvoy
Knox, writ serve.* R. Creamer
Edith Marsland, Mias H. Morris
Eva Webster, her friend Miss A Ryan 
Mrs. Svead, Douglas’ landlady, Miss 
M. Condron.
Miss Ashford, Miss I Foran 
Housekeeper to Mr. Marsland.

Synopsis
Act I “Found”

Douglrws Cattr. mole's Chambers. 
Act U “Full Cry”

Mr. Marsland's Country Seat 
Ac| III “Run to Earth”

Mr, AAarÿan^’s Country Scat 
The play was a most laughable 

one. Douglas .GBittermole, a young 
scapegrace/gentleman, has a rich 
uncle, wfej^&rej^tens to disown him 
if he does no?, more rapidly and os
tentatiously row his wild oats. 
Mrs. Stood, his housekeeper tries
to shield his reputation and ward off 
ills creditors. Harry Marsland, an
other scapegrace, has given a note 
endorsed by Douglas, which
ntetthei* /can jr-ajy. The
Tailor buys it up and 
presses for payment of both It and 
the bills due him as tailor. To save 
trouble, Harry has to invite the 
tailor who lon-jls to be a “gentleman# 
to his uncle's house, where of 
course the tailor gets drunk and 
gives himself away, Spaldng, Mars- 
land’s secretary, arrives at Douglas’s j 
house by mistake and the two 
young men keep him there while 
they go to Uncle Marsland's, Douglas 
masquerading as Rev. Mr. Spalding, 
the new private secretary and tutor 
to the two girls. Uncle Catt.crmole 
comes sudd nly to call on his nep
hew Douglas, whom he has never 
seen, and thinks th.U the meek anti 
eccentric Minister is his nephew 
Being a “Man of the World” old 
Cattermole is disgusted with his 
supposed nephew and hangs him 
about unmercifully. Douglas* as 
private secretary, is a failure but ,a 
great success at making love to 
Mies Marsland. while Harry ao.in 
wins Evr’s heart. Spalding finds 
hie way to Marsland’s, and is taken 
for a spiritualistic medium and 
many other things before his identl-

DON’T WASTEI
It is waste to feed whole milk to Calves when Bigger and Better 

Calves can be raised for half the cost with

ROYAL PURPLE CALF MEAL------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- . i

FOR SALE BY

D. W. STOTHART
■j)

ty is finally established The 
spiritualistic s^arice, interrupted by 
Gibson as a ghost and poor Spald
ing, is most laughable. At Inst 
after jmtanyl vlcisitudes, Douglas is 
caught by the writ server and expos 
ed. Being caught sowing his wild 
oaSs, his untie forgives him, and 
pays his bills, and he wins Edith.

Young Marsland wins whLe Miss 
Ashford, the spiritualist, takes Bobby 
tlto son of her old friend to her 
h^art, and all ends Well.

TÏie spccialles were especially fine
The first was The Harp of Tara 

in tableau, by Misées H. Morris, A. 
Ryan, M. McEvoy, A. McCabe and 
D. Lawlor. The chorus "Something 
on the name of Ireland,” by 16 
girls—Misses M. Condron, C. Ber
nard, May Dolan, Agnes McCabe, D. 
Lawlor, May MoEvoy, H. Morris, L. 
McWilliam, N. Creamier, B. Creamer, 
L. Ryan, A. Ryan, C McCanron, B 
Keating and R. LeBlanc—with duet 
by Mlaaea Morris and McEvoy; Mr. 
J. A. Creaghan’s so.o—What an 
Irishman ,•means by> Maohree; Mr. 
L. McDecvitt’s aolos-^-The Minstrel 
Boy and my Mother’s Rosary ; the 
chorus “There’s a Ship that’s bound 
for Blighty, with trio by J. A. 
Creaghan and Misses Morris and 
A. Ryan; and Miss Dorle Buckley’s 
rwltation, Old England’s Union Jack 
were all equally enjoyed. •

A leading part was taken by the 
talented orchestra (Consisting of: 
Plano, Mias A. Morris; Violins, Mrs. 
Wm. Richards and Mrs. E. J. Morris 
Cornet, Mr. G. Dunn; Clarinet; Mr. 
L. Mather; baritone, Mr. E. Mander- 
son; Traps, Mr. H. Hachey.

The hall was unable to hold all 
who sought to enter, and the per- 
Mtyaance may be repeated during 
the Easier vacation

PERSONALS

Janet Underhill Is visiting 
in town this week.

Hurrah I How’s This
Cincinnati authority aays come 

dry up and Mt out 
» with Angora.

Hoepltal records t .«• that every 
paie you eut a com -u invite lock

er blood poison. - ch Is needlesc, 
a Cincinnati ce>. -Ity, who tails 
that a quarto- «-e of a drag 

called freeaone cai 1. i Haloed at lit
tle coat from the - u, storo but If 
sufficient to rid i m'w fret of erery 
hard or toft com u: <-. '-is.

Ton simply apply few drops of 
arecsone on a tend* r . mg core and 
soreness Is laatanCy '-red. Short
ly the entire corn i.i- ho lifted out, 
loot and all, without :

This drug la ttlehy h-'t drtea at once 
and la claimed to Ju hrlvel up any 
com without lnflaml, . or even lari- 

•nrronndlni .>,.pqg skli

‘ to know of
****&?.

Plain Sewin' «/anted

The nnderelgaed It, prepared u> 
de plain sewing ah n .onable rat».

* uaa. ouNTEP.
At Mias Bella Ruse « house, reir 
of Poet Office II—lyd

Wanted
A Competeat

#1
(Or General

Mite. H K pell

Mias 
friends
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hill of Cassllls 
spout Wednesday In town.

Miss Daisy Peterson of Mtllerton 
r.peint Wednesday in town.

W. F. Coùp loft on Monday on a 
business trip to Nova Scotia.

Mr L. B. MacMurdo. of Moncton 
is a visitor In town this weoK.

Miss Gladys Parker of Millerton 
-was visiting friends In town last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. lEpharlne O'Brien are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a son, on March 17th 

ift. Everett Black of Moncton 
spoilt a few days of this week at 
his home here.

lira. Wn* Dickson of Napan 
spout Sunday la town ;he guesi; of 
Mrti Howard Underhill.

Qliilit Train Depatcher, Matthew 
MoCarron la spending a four days 
In1’ Fredericton on busliie»».

Airs. Thomas Bilmoro of Freder 
I cum, was in town is* week the 
^uC#t of her father, Goorge Stables.

Mrs. W. y. Coop left cn Saturday 
afternoon for Fredericton, where 
eh hr will visit her son. J. H. Ramsay,
C. B.

Little Margaret Connors entertain 
ed a number of her little friends on 
Monday afternoon, tho occasion he- 
ing her fourth birthday. 1 

Mrs. Wm. Aboard. Are. John 
MaoDonnld and- -Keith MacDonald 
and master Epifry MacDonald were 
calling on frlferido in MBlerton re
cently. é »

Mis» Joeslo Lyons returned to her 
home at MBlerton today from Mont 
trrei where she lately underwent 
an operatic» at the General hospital 
Miss Lyon's many friends will be 
pleased to learn ot her recovery. 

------- --------------

ÇÂSTORIA
Pot Children

ForOvw-SOYears

Phone 12!
When You Want

PLUMBING
That Satisfies and let our 
experienced men do the job 
for you.

No job to «mal to receive our be*^at
tention. None to large for ug to handle 
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

B. F. MALTBY, Newcastle
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, Etc.

MacMillan Shoe 
Store

WILLIAMS’ HEAVY GOODS
In boys’ sizes 1, 2, 3, 4. 5 and 
the same in Men’s sizes 7, 8, 9

These are solid leather lines and 
we would ask you to come in 
and look tnem over.

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

ïî

y

We have just 
received our first

>t of

in the boys’ sizes
[J Ü

Call and let us 
show them to 
you.

Russell &Morrison
v MEN S AND BOYS1 OUTFITTERS

X
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h NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN

Telle How Lydia 
a’e Vegetable 

Compound Restored 
-, Her Health.

Newark, N. J.—"For about three 
mra 1 suffered from nervous break-years

down and got 
Idha

so 
hardi;weak I couli 

stand,and h 
aches every day. I 

-tried everything I 
- could think of and 
was under a phy
sician’s care for two 
years. A girl friend 
nad used Lydia E. 

-, Pinkham’s Vege- 
i table Compound and 
'she told me about 
lit From the first 
Iday I tookitlbegan 
"to feel better and 
‘now I am well and 
able to do most anv 

'kind of work. I 
have been recom
mending the Com

pound ever since and give you my per
mission to publish this letter."—Miss 
Flo Kelly, 476 So. 14th St, Newark, 
N. J.

The reason this famous root and herb 
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, was so successful fa Miss 
Kelly’s case was because it went to the 
root of her trouble, restored her to a 
normal healthy condition and as a result 
her nervousness disanneared.

The safest way to send money by 
mall is by Dominion Express Money 
Order. I

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families in Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect Is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and trosbest Groceries. 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by. 
according every customer fair 
and courteous t-estmauL

We would like yon to become 
one of our aatleflad customers. 
Iq this store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meats In variety, 
and the season’» range of vege
table# and fruits.

You can telephone your 
dev. Our delivery eystnsn 
aures prompt service.

in-

H. $. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS. ETC
"Cor. Castle end Pleasant 3L 

Telephone 11

DALTONS
Livery Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
Mc C alum Street.

Phene <7 4S-1TT

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES' end MEN'S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Vlaue.

CLOHTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Next door to Miramichi Hotel
,2-U. Newcastle N.B.

The Winter Term
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

OPENS ON
Monday, Jan.7, 

1918

N. B. Labor Men 
Meet at Fredericton

Make Many Demands Upon the 
Provincial Government, and 

are Favorably Received

The N. B. Federation of Labor 
mot at Fredericton March 12th to 
14 instant;. Among the resolutions 
rassed were: Demanding Woman 
Suffer ego; demanding improvements 
to the Workmen's Compensation Act 
Proportional Representation In all 
provincial, municipal and civic gov
erning bodice; free tox { books and 
appliances for public schools up to 
Grade VIII; an independent com
mission to handle all matters relat 
ing to 1. bor wiflh the exception of 

Com pensa tion ; government recog
nition of organized labor b|y appoint 
ment of labor representatives upon 
public .bodies; and permission of 
manufacture and sale of beer hav
ing two and one-half per cent of 
aficohol. It was also demanded that 
manuCactihre of ice cream and candy 
be «topped during the war to save 
milk and sugar. A delegation In
terviewed the government and was 
received favorably. J. L. Sugrue, 
St. John, wtaa re-elected president, 
and the «ecrenary is P. D. Ayer, 
Moncton. The formation of an In
dependent Labor Farcy was sympa
thetically discussed.

From 
took or 

Built to 
Selection 
in Four 
Days

W. J. OSBORNE.JFhJbcip^l

just as you may choose; 
this is a distinctive feature 
of our men's apparel service. 
You really must inspect our 
Spring and Summer 1918

S’mi-mtàg 
Stailnred Clôtura

FOR MEN
Any desired fabric, pattern, 
cut, measurement and price, 
and an established valua
tion (sold everywhere the

J D.CREAGHAN 
CO.. LTD.

k«*oull,.g. B *©3

‘V» • ,
V CL/ZCiuv J

tlcicùe. "

PLANT

Steele,
Briggs
Seeds

Steele s!>eedCc

EAGLE

1er Ce» big 
? AT A 1,0 G in

She

Stowaway
By LOUS TRACY.

Author of the «Pillar «< Light," «Th» 
Wingi of the Morning" rod Th» 

Captain of the Kansas."

Copyright. 1*». b, C4wird J. Cle4e

tcoimauKD.]
ma revived, to nnu rump support

ing her with a degree of skill that was 
remarkable In one who had enjoyed so 
little experience In these matters. She 
heard his voice, coming, as It seemed, 
rapidly nearer, urging her to sip some
thing very fiery and spirituous In
stantly she protested.

••What are you giving me!” she sob
bed. “What has happened!"

Iris pushed away the glass and aat 
up.

"You carried me!" she said.
“Well. I couldn't do anything elae." 
“I suppose you don't realise what It, 

means to a woman to feel that abe baa 
been out of her senses under such con
ditions";'"

No. but in your base It only meant 
chat you sighed deeply a few time» 
aud tried to bite my fingers when I 
wished to open your mouth."

"What for! Why did you want So 
open my mouth!”

To give you a drink. You needed 
a stimulant" 1

"Ob!”
By this time a few dexterous twists 

and turns had restrained those wan
dering tresses within bounds She held 
a hairpin between her Ups. sod a wo
man can always say exactly what abe 
means when a hairpin prevents discur
siveness.

“I am all right now." she annronred 
•Will yop please leave ma amd-taU 
the steward to bring me a cup of teal 
If there I» a cabin at liberty Mudght 
put that pqrtmanteau In It «Mtk 1 
brought ou board at Liverpool/’

Hosier fulfilled her requests and re
joined <$pke ou the bridge.

"Miss Yorke Is quite well again, sir." 
be reported. "She 
want* a cabin— 
to change her 
dpt tee. 1 Imag
ine. That bag you 
saw”—

"Pretty foxy, 
wasn't It?" broke 
Id Coke, with a 
glee that was puz
zling to his hearer.

"The whole af
fair seems to have 
been carefully 
planned." ngree<l 

’bilip "But. as I 
Was sa.vlug. she 
asked for the use 
of a cabin, so I 
told the steward 
to give her mine 
until we put Into 
Queenstown."

Coke, who bod lighted another black 
and stumpy cigar, removed It In order 
to s|>euk with due emphasis.

Put lato b—IH be said.
Rut surely you will not take this 

young lady to the river Plater cried 
the astonished second officer.

■She knew where she was bound 
w'en she kem nboord the Andromeda," 
said the skipper, frowning now like a 
man who argues with himself. "There's 
her portmauter to prove It. with a 
label, an’ all In her owu 'and wrltln’. 
It’s some game played ou me by 'er 
in' 'er uncle. Any ow. the fust time 
she sees land again It’ll he the lovely 
arbor of Peruambuco. su' that’s 
straight. ’Kre she Is an’ "ere she'll 
stop, an’ the best thing pen can do Is 
spread the notion among the crew that 
she’s runnlu" awny to avoid mnrryln" 

man she doesn't like Thai sounds, 
reasonable. su',lt ""apiieus to he true 
Verity an’ me talked It ever last Bun-
lay p. m."

■To avoid a man-tags!” repeated 
Hosier.

"tee. I baps It," said Coke. -But look 
‘ere. me boy. this gal «alla under my 
lag. I'm—wot d’ye call It!—In loco
motive pereatlhus. or something of the 
eon, while she's on the ship's hooka. 
You keep your mouth abut no’ wink 
the other eye an’ leave It to me to 
giro you the ebanst of your life. "Eh, 
wot 7"

Philip Hosier did not strife to ex
tract the precise meaning.of the skip
per’s words The process would have 
been difficult since Coke himself could 
not hare supplied any reasonable anal
ysis 86 me bow. to the commanded* 
thinking, the presence of the girl seem
ed to make easier the casting away 
of the ship. Exactly bow or what 
hearing her strangely begun voyage 
might bare oo subsequent event» he 
was notsyet In a position to aay.

"Queeoatowor he chuckled. Hot 
this Journey—oot If my wash Jimmie 
Coke, the man "eo 1» etannlu' oo all 
that la left of > •aid earned serin's 
No. sir; I’ve get me orders U' Pen get 
me letter, an’ the pern old Andromeda 
get» ripped to piece» in the Recife 
er I’ll know the rroeoo why. Wot a 
cant to play at the Inquiry I Owner’s 
niece oo heard honed to South Amer 
led 1er the good et Mr health. Oo 
even ’eead ota mea erodin’ 1» pretty

"PRETTY TOST. 
WASN’T ITÎ"

an a ship > ament to 
away! ire providential, that 
K Is mal providentiel! I de 
ole Verity ad a and h It"

that's wet

- J
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THE graceful 
lines of a Suit 
can only be 

acquired by two 
methods.

One by the man at the 
helm, who is a master 
designer,—the other, 
by tailors, trained experts on the production of particular parts 
in the construction of the garments*

For these reasons, 'tis easy to distinguish Fit-Reform Clothes. They 
stand out, like the masterpieces of the great painters.

Fl^-Pefoirn
RUSSELL & MORRISON

• NEWCASTLE
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DOUG LA8FI ELD

Duoglaaflold, March 14—Mr. Albert 
Connell who 1» employed In the Pulp 
Mill, Lower Derby, «pent Sunday at 
hie home here.

Miss Annie McDonald returned to 
Newcastle last week, where she 1» 
employed aa Book-keeper for Mr E. 
Dalton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. GiUlee w°re the 
guests of Mr. and Mra. John Irving 
the latter part or taet w*>eâc

Miss Audrey Arties spent Thurs
day in town.

Mise Mary King returned to work 
Monday after a ftwo weeks vacation.

Misa Mildred King spent Sunday 
at homè.

Mrs J. Dick of BlC'.k River was 
the guest of her mofhrr. Mrs. T. 
Brehaut, during the padt week.

\ The many friends of Mr. Wilbard 
Bafldwln will be pleased to hear that 
he Is able to be about again.

The Mlesee Hasel and Edith Bald- 
yrin spent Sunday at home.

Our school teacher, Misa Florence 
McKenzie spent the week-end at her 
home id Upper Nelson

THREE MEN PERISH
AT MEMRAMCOOK

Andrew and Philip Belliveau, and 
Aurele Gaudet, who all reside near 
Memramcook, were found frozen to 
death near MedSiramcook Station on 
Sundi<y last. The three men who 
were employees fo the C. G. R. 
Mon don were home on the 10th 
Inst., for the week-end, and were re
turning to their work when they 
were lost in the blizzard and pvr- 
ihsed about a quarter ol a mile from

the «dation.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DAHD^gFF

Girls! Try Itl Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a email bottle 

of Danderine.

If you care for heavy heir that #1» 
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application double» the 
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nies heavy, 
healthy hair if you have dandrui^^This 
destructive scurf robs the hair^F its 
lustre, its strength and ita very life, 
and if not overcome it producee a fever
ishness and itching of the scalp; the 
hair roots famish, loosen and die; then 
the hair falls oui fast. (Surely get a 
small bottle of ’Knowlten's Danderine 
from any drug store and just try it.

CANADA

Income Tax Forms
Are now available .

Returns must be filed on or before 31st March

TIE Dominion Income War Tax Açt requires you to fill in one or more of 
the five special Forma provided before 31«t March, 1918. In order to 
assist the public to understand just what is required of them, information 
on each Form is given below. Read carefully, then get three copies of the 

form that fits your case and fill them in. Answer all questions fully and 
accurately. For making false statements, ■ penalty of $1A,9M or six months’ 
Imprisonment, er both, Is provided.
iniüviauai».—AH pertom usinsriri, and all «Mows or widower, without diemdmt children, 
whose income is $1500 a year or more, must fill in Perm Tl. All other person» whose income is 

- $3000 or more, use the same Form. Where any income is derived from dividends. Bit amounts 
' received from Canadian and Foreign eectirities aepararely. Fill in pegee 1,1 end 3 roly. Do not 
mark on page 4. Paimenhipe, as such need not file returns, but the individuals forming the part
nerships must. '
Ceipeiatlans and Jsint Btecfc Campania», no matter how created er organised, shall pay the
normal tax on income esrreding $3000. Use Form T2—giving particulars of income. Also 
attach a financial statement. Under Deductions, show in detail amounts paid to Patristic Fund 
and Canadian Red Cross or other approved War Funds.
Trustees, Executers. Administrates» at Estates and Atalgntt» use Form T3. Full particular»
of the distribution of Income from all estates handled must be shown as well as details of amounts 

. distributed. A separata Form must be filled in for each estate.
ffnqilay I must use Perm T4 to give name» add amounts of eafartrs. 
other remuneration paid to dll employees during 1817 when such 
aggregate to $1000 nr over. \
CernoratlMI IMl «# SIlwelloMefSr»—On Form T5 conwtiono «hall give a 
bonuses, and dividends paid to Shareholders residing in Canada durlog 1917 stash 
and tbp amounts.
Figure in every ease at to «over 1917 Income all Forma must be filed by 31st Marx*. For 
iic^ect, 6 tint af HER fbf srcIb day af MMQf 8b liRF«6»ffe

' la the case of Forms Tl rod Tl, keep one copy of the filled ln Form ami file the dthsr two with 
the Inspecter of Taxation far your District. In the cam of T3. T4 rod TS, keep 
the other two. with the Onmailwlnrrr of Ta ration, Dm*, of

Department of Fusante,
' Ottawa, Canada

Inspector of Tuition, Arthur W.
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“Beaver” PÏour is as uniform 
in quality as a minted five dollar 
gold piece.
Its proportions are as accur
ately fixed, and as scientifically 

' determined.
The wheats used in m 
“Beaver” Flour are analysed- 
and the percentage» of 
gltiten, starch etc. are 
found by chemical 
tests.

lilling

v? J

We know
• from years and years of experience—just how much western spring 

wheat to add to the choicest Ontario winter wheat-—to obtain 
the desired strength.

BEAVER FLOUR
Equally good for Bread and Poetry. Milled of Blended Wheat.
This is why “Beaver” Flour always gives good results—why it 
requires less shortening—why everything you make with it has a 
flavour that you cannot get with western spring wheat flours. 
Try “Beaver” Flour yourself for both Pastry and Bread—you’ll find it 
equally good for either, and best for both. Remember, to insist on 
having “Beaver” Flour—the original blended wheat flour.
DEALERS—write for price» on Feed, Coanc Grain» and Cereal».

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, - . CHATHAM, Ont. aot

BEVERIDGE PAPER COMPANY LIMITED.
82-84 WATER ST., ST..JOHN, N. B.- PHONE MAIN 3595

»
Full Stocks of everything you require in Wrapping Papers, Bags, Paper Goods 

and Stationery. Also Building Papers and our Stormproof and 
Stormking Rubber Roofings.

Why risk any delays getting goods from Upper Canada when you can get as cheap
ly right at home? Mail y oar orders. — WM. REID, Managed.

ervice
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Complete Service to Ford 
Owners Everywhere

There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Service Stations through
out Canada. These are always within easy reach of Ford owners 

1—for gasoline, oil, tinea, repairs, accessories, expert advice or 
>mptor adjustments.

The cost of Ford Service is as remarkably low as the cost of 
thecas itself. Nineteen of the meet caBea for parts cost only 
$6.40. Just compare thia with the cost of spare parts for other 
cars and you

V

Touring - - 
Runabout - 
flstW - - -

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
f. O. B. FORD,

l Truck $780

Rev. L H. MacLean ’ 
Inducted

St. James' New Pastor Royally 
Received by His Own People 

and the Community

The induction.of Rev. L. H. Mac- 
Lean of Strathlome, jCape Bijeton, 
for ten years pastor at Truro, If. S., 
into jhe pastorai charge of St. 
James Presbyterian Church, N wcaa- 
tle, took place 01 Thursday even
ing, in the presence of a. large con
gregation.

Rev A. J. MacNeB of Doaktown 
preached the sermon from II. Corin
thians, V. 20; “We are Ambassa
dors for Christ, as though God did 
beseech you by us.“

Rev. John Harris of Chatham, who 
presided, narrated the steps taken 
to call, which had been unanimous, 
no other name having been mention
ed.

Rev. Aiex. Firth of Douglastown 
address»*! ihe new pastor.

Rev. Dr. Wyllie of Chatham ad
dressed the people, speaking from 
the i€5Xt: “Arise, let us 30 henr.e.”
• At the conrduslon of the service, a 
reception for Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
MacLean was held in St. James 
HaR, -T^ev. Dr. J^adrris (presided. 
Miss Dorothy Nicholson gave a read 
Ing, Dr. Harris a song, and Mesdam
es J. W. Miller and D. R. Moore a 
due;; addresses wero given by 
Rev. Wi. J. Bate of the Anglican 
Church ; Rev. S. Gray, Baptist; Rev. 
Dr. Dr. Squires, Methodist; and Rev. 
L. H. MacLoan, after which refresh
ments were served. The hall was 
completely filled^ and a very plea
sant time was spent.

TO

m
You’ll Like the Flavor

traded a severe cold at the time of 
the fire end had sicne been -confined 
to his home at Amherst, N. S„ He 
is survived by his wife and four 
children, who reside at Amherst, N. 
S. They are Catherine end Helen,

attending the Convent at Chatham, 
Harold and Oakville, at home; also 
three brothers Patrick, of Nelson 
Thomas, of Bathurst, Jerry, “Some
where in France,” and one sister 
Mary, of Nelson.

The Only Medicine
For Little Ones

Once mother has used Baby's 
Own Tablets for her little ones she 
will use nothing else. Their use 
teaches her they are absolutely dkfe; 
that they never toil to g^ye relief 
and i;hat the little ones do not dreufd 
taking them as they do castor oil 
and other ,hr«sh purgatives. Con
cerning the Tablets Mfs. John M. 
Weaver, BUoafield, N. B., says:—“I 
have used Baby’s Own Tablets for 
the 'pafBt ten years and have found 
them 30 good I always keep a hex in 
Vie house." The* Tablets .are sold 
ny medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a boh from The Dr. Will
iams* Medicine Co., Bvcckvillc, Ont.

Farmers of N. B. Meet

Important Resolution* Adopted—
French Languagejo be Used 

in Future

The 42nd. annual meeting of the 
Farmers and Dairymen's Association 
of N. B. me* a* Fredericton last 
week.

James flremneh- reported tor 
Northumberland. A late spring edr 
tailed seeding. Hay crop was good 
Grain harvesting was under difficul
ties. Wheat and oats were poor. 
Potatoes had poor yield hue Increas
ed acreage yielded many potatoes 
for export. Turnips were a fair 
crop. Vegetables were good. Live 
stack wag not up to the average on 
account of the scrub sires. Sheep 
not Increasing, dogs being the cause. 
Poultry not given much attention. 
Seed wheat has been bought by the 
ooun.ly council to the extent of two 
carloads. Farmeia opposed to Day
light Saving.

The Convention asked both gov
ernments to guarantee the farmers 
twenty cents a lb. tor pork the next' 
two years; and the local to grant , 
bonus of 26 per cent on gang plows, 
or tractors, bought, and régulât» the 
running at large of bulls and dogs; 
oppqped the daylight saving scheme; 
favored admission of ethe French 
Isaguaga to the Convention; asked; 
tor restriction of the sale of oleomar
garine; refluas ted more advanced 
serteatpnfrl pn^mflUoa in tt«s 
schools; „

The potato report showed that In 
Hardand 474 bushels of Cobblers 
bad been raised tb tbs acre, with 
kwsst ytead an. la Gbatban the 
Cobblers yielded 286 to, 116 bushels 
Per seen

Among the «(tais elected are; 
free.. C. * teds was. . Sack ville; 
See. C. U. 8haw. Hartlend; Vice- 
Pra. tor Northumberland. W. M 
Johnston. Chatham Head

UL

WELL KNOWN HOTEL
MAN IS DEAD

Edward Dalton, Dealer, Newcastle I
—.......... ' " .............line ................................... I lew on Tuesday. Mr Gorman een-

THE LATEST
ECONOMICAL RECIPES

CONTAINED IN 
THE

PURITy FLOUR
COOK BOOK

have been reviewed end approved by the 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
of the lameue MoDONALD INSTITUTE

Mailed post paid for 20 cents 
Western Canada FlourMillsC? Limited

TORONTO.

FOR SALE

DRY HARDWOOD
In Furnace or 
Stove Lengths

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW

Can. Gear Works Ltd. J
PHONE 139

nmmiy

LUMBER
Ship-Building

We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 
also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple wd Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up. 10 inches at 

top end, also Sprue* Knew.

Specifications Furnished by applying to: s
MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD.

CHATHAM, N. B.
or at the Ship Yard at Nordin, • ^

* INTERNATIONAL SHIP, BUILDING CORPORATION

" mmiiuin

.4 -j
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NOTICE
request

35c, Epicure Herrteg.satisfactory ar
ia regard to their

accounts within 30 days. We

owing to the «My advance
in the drug

to 60 days dura-

HW SALEDickison & Troy
let N x m It

J8BIK TROY
Optician

* 4 i
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Millinery Opening
Mise Dorca Blaine

will hold an opening of all the 
latest creations for Spring in 
Millinery at her Millinery Par- 
Sorj on

Tues. March 26
A cordial invitation is extended to 

all to attend! 13-1
1 invitât

i- Dominion Express Money, 
They are payable every-

I ADOLPH ZDKÔR present.

* PAULINE 
FREDERICK

—in—
‘The Hungry Heart’

By David Graham Phillips] 
Picturized by Chas. Maigne 
Directed by Robt. G. Vignola

A famous story —a famous actress 
—a magnificent production. Too
much to miss. The “eternal 
triangle." See it.

OTHEB ATTRACTIONS;
The *first production of the great 

Sunshine Comedies

^ “ROARING LIONS and
WEDDING BELLS”

A Two Reel Scream (FOX)

Matinee Sat. at 4 o’clock

TV,-!£ï[?'J~îî,Cliuiê*i Hûfiv.
' back Ride Ever Filmed •
is part of "THE FIGHTING 
TRAIL,’* Greater Vitagraph’e 
marvelous, melodramatic ser
ial of the great out-doors. 
ThsiH, thrill, thrill—-punch, 

h—hold your at- 
’ minute that this 

tdè is on the 
i Duhcan and

sr^A,iw“e ^
1. tr-.v
v ynÙW lBPraODB SHOWN 

TIffiSB NIGHTS, FRIDAY 
ANb SATURDAY MARCH 
» AND SO AND MONDAT 
XPtUL let FOLLOWING

: HPieooae «very mu
DAT AND SATURDAY 

■s-a the eUry In The

The Week’s Happenings
STATIONED at SOUTH DEVON 
Mr. Sterling Jardine, who has 

b en employed at different poinds of 
the C. G. Railways as telegrapher 
Is now stationed at South Devon.

CEO. STAPLES WAS THE
*' AUCTIONEER

At the sale.of County lands re
cently the auctioneer was Georgs 
Stables.

PTE. FRED PIERCE GASSED
Pt4 Fred Fierce, of Newcastle, 

who went overseas with the 66th 
Bnttallon. Is reported to have been 
gassed while, fighting with the Can
adian troops on the Western front.

TWENTY MEN BURNED TO
DEATH

At Alvin Siding, 16 miles from 
Truro, N. S., Friday night, 20 out. of 
24 men in A. A. Sutherland’s Lum
ber Camp, were burned to death 
Two others were badly hurt.

CORRECTION
In the Financial Statement of 

The Red Cross Society among the 
expenditure was $138.00 received 
pc y for knitting Mitts. This should 
have )nzad Reid-Raynor knitting; 
Mills

SPRING MILLINERY OPENING
Mrs. McEachem .Nelson will hold 

an opening of Spring Millinery, in 
No. 1 Sample Room, of the Miram- 
ichi Hotel, on Thursday 28th inst. 
The public are cordially invited. 
13—1

HOUSE BURNED TO THE
GROUND

The residence of William Kirk of 
Kirkwood -was destroyed by fire 
early Monday -afternoon. Immed- 
ip.dly after dinner, Miss Kirk on 
going upstairs was stopp°d by the 
fiaimes. which presently burst out 
through the roof. The building was 
entirely destroyed, and a large 
quantity of food In the cellar and 
elsewhere was also lost. Very little 
was saved. 'It is understood that 
the loss is $3000, and the insurance 
about half of the amount. Mr. Kirk 
had but recently returned from 
Montreal Hospital.

NEWCASTLE W. I.
The Newcastle Women’s Institute 

met on Tuooday oveningat Mrs E A 
MacMillan's with a good attendance. 
Roll call was answered with sugges
tions on How to Make a Dollar go 
farther.

Hon. Dr. Robert’s Health Act was 
discussed and endorsed.

'It was decided to cend to the 
troope overseas the large amount of 
socks on hand

Regret was expressed at the fai
lure of the School Board and Town 
Council tto take any steps re Medl- 
c-.l Inspection of schools, Manual 
Training, etc.

The Dng question was debated, 
concensus of opinion being that ihe 
number ct dogs should bo reduced.

After transaction of much Im
portant routine business, tho meet
ing adjourned.

SUUK, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

“Pape’s Diapepsin” neutral less exces
sive acid in stomach, relieving 

dyspepsia, heartburn and 
distress at once.

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress, due to acidity, will go. 
No indigestion, heartburn, sourness or 
belching of gas or eructations of undi
gested food, no diaslnea», bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s D is pepsin is noted for its 
speed in regulating unset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickcii stomach sweet
ener in the whole world, and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
distress at once by getting a large fifty- 
eent case of Pape’s Diapepsin from any 
drug store. You realize in five minutes 
how needless it is to suffer from Indi
gestion, dyspepsia or any stomach dis
order caused by fermentation due to 
excessive adds io stnamsh

HOME TEAM DOWNS AMHERST
Newcastle defeated Amherst on 

very closely qontes^ed Hockey 
g?ame in Newcastle rink last night, 
ChATlie Morris irefereering^. The 
score was 5 to 4 in. favor of the 
Home Team.

“THE FIGHTING TRAIL”
It to a far *»ry from the demure 

role of “Youth”* In “Evefrywoman” 
to that of a daring mountain girl 
who rMeg, shoots and matches her 
wits against a gang of outlaws, but 
thatf is exactly tho transformation 
that occurred In the life of Miss 
Carol Holldway, Vltagraph star, who 
will -be seen here Friday, Saturday 
and Monday of next week at the 
Happy Hour.

‘TThe Fighting Trail/’ Vitagraph's 
big outdoor serial. Miss Holloway’s 
vork in tho plcturo is a splendla 
example of histrionic versetility. 
The story starts in next week Ad
vocate.

Dickison & Troy 
Make Business Change

Business now Divided in Two 
Branches, But Continues Un

der Old Name

Owing to the increase In tlieir 
business, Messrs Dickison & Tro>, 
Druggist and Opitkian here have I 
tided to make a change la their 
business and with that end in view 
have divided the business into two 
branches, .that of Optical Work, 
which is taken over by Mr. C. M. 
Dickison, while Mr. John H. Troy, 
takes charge of the Drug Business. 
Both of these gentlemen have been 
very successful in their chosen 
spheres, and through their continued 
efforts and co-operation as well as 
their popularity have built up 
qredifkble business, and we feel 
assured that they will meet with the 
same measure of success in the fu
ture as in the past. The business 
will continue as heretofore at the 
old stand and under the old name 
of Dickison & Troy, which has be
come almost1 a bye-word for good 
goods and hoçest service

8T. MARK-8 NELSON W. A.
The annual business meeting of 

St. Mark's, Noiscn, W. A. took plaça 
on Thursdey March 14 at the resid
ence of Mrs- Richard MaoKeoxle. 
It was reported that the Thank Off
ering box, indtv'dual ynite, boxes, 
extra cent a day funu end member
ship fees ’-mounted for the year 
.fnre March 1917 to about $40.00 
Pram this sum various payments to 
Educational Dlvip'ty Scholarship 

and Missionary Funds .were made.
Officers for the Ensuing yesr ap

pointed were 
Hon. President Jins. Bate
fYeatdept and Secretary

Mrs. Sergeant 
Vice president. Mrs. James

MnoKeafd* Mrs. Drill em 
Oar. Secretary Mias M. Hubbard
Treasurer a Mm 
'I. C. D. Treasurer

K .MacKeosle
Mice Jessie

Delegatee to'Dtoeesan Annual Meet
ing. Hrn Sergeant. MM- Hubbard, 

imhMItutee Mrs. R McLaughlin. 
Mb. Jessie MunKensle 
iThe Superintendent eg the Ne 

jOBUlle and Nelson Babies Branch 
Auxiliary reports omittisk laM week 
<Kom her list of members the game 
of Allan MSUmgfrHn, whe contribut
ed-«8 oesrtr '
aii'„-tm..'..Ld.. -JL ■ ri—■ ■,

Lemon Juice Is
Freckle Remover

Girls! make this cheap beauty 
lotion to clear and whiten 

your skin

Squeeze tbe Juice of two lemons in
to a bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white, shake wall, and you 
have a qiir.rter pint of tbe best 
freckle and tan lotion and complexion 
beautlSer. a* very, yery small lost 

Your grower has tho lomoos and any 
drug store or toilet counter will sup
ply three ounces of orchsrd white 
for a few con* Massage this sweet
ly fragrant lotion Into the fLce, neck, 
arm» and bands each day and see 
how freckles and blemish» disap
pear and how clear, soft and white 
tie skin be tomes Yes! I*, is harm
less

... ............... IliiilUWWllHtntliBiBIHHWWWWtTTniilHBHlHiH^H»

Hats, - Caps, -VEASTER Shirts,
Collars and Neckties

In all the Latest Styles, at

JOHN
LQUNfiBURY BLOCK r-: ' : PHONS HI

ENTIRE $5,000,00
STOCK OF

To be Sold Out at Once
Everything has to go just at the 

time you will be wanting your new 
footwear, you have an Opportunity 
of saving from •

15 to 25 p. c. discount
on your purchases. REMEMBER wL 
have NO OLD STOCK, having been 
In business only two years. ______

Early buyers always get the Best Values so be 
among the first. Our tines are to many to mention 
but they are worth your inspection.

Everything Marked Down 
at Rock Bottom Prices

WALTER AMY
THE FOOT-FITTER NEWCASTLE

Aunt Jemima’s Pancake Flour
If yoq want tome try a large pkg of £vnt Jemima’s 15c pkg.
Pür» Lard hnd Domestic Shortening are going higher. We have just received

I Seàson it drawing to e close.
Cod, 1 lbs. for

Our ORANGE PEKOE ead VICTORIA BLEND TEAS ere1 PEKOE «_________ _
daily. They pleas# tbe most fussy tee drinkers.

COLONIALS ere,
' I

i’s White end BroWta BREAD
»• i

Spend Your Money Where you got Quality and Service
■ . . y ' .

GROCERIES


